
 

 

Job Title: QA Technologist 
Position: Full time 
Location: Richmond, BC 
Submission deadline: 4:00 pm Friday, June 25, 2021. 
 
Intercity Packers Ltd. providing premium quality Meat and Seafood to major retail and foodservice 
markets throughout Canada. We pride ourselves on our strong work ethic and our positive work 
environment. We are looking to fill a full-time QA Technologist position suitable for food 
since/technology graduates. 
 
Key Responsibilities:  
- GMP pre-op check: make sure that no hazards exist before starts production for the day. 
- Deal customer complaints, returns, and credits process. 
- Daily sanitation and chemical checks. 
- HACCP regulations and documentation. 
- Incoming and outgoing product inspection. 
- Product specification review, nutritional updates, and compliance verification. 
- Other QA-related duties (not limited to the above) request by the supervisor and QA lead. 
 
Qualification: 
- Food Since/Technology/Nutrition degree or diploma. 
- Minimum 6 months working experience (employee, co-op, or internship) in the food industry. 
Preference will be given to those who have work experience with CFIA/FDA registered establishments 
and HACCP certified. 
- Able to work well under pressure and adapt to changing priorities. 
 
Other requirements:  
- Interacts with Production, Sales, Warehouse, and Transportation teams. 
- Pant audits and inspections may require lifting of products up to 40 pounds.  
- Warehouse and plant audits also require close and distance vision to judge GMPs; peripheral vision and 
depth perception mandatory for safety. 
- Able to work on flexible days and times including weekends (8h shift, between 5 am to 6 pm). 
 
Compensations: Intercity Packers Ltd. standard with a full benefits package. 
 
If you feel you would be a great candidate for this position, please send your resume 
to musleh.uddin@intercitypackers.ca  quoting “QA Tech-2” in the subject line. We would like to thank all 
applicants; however, only qualified candidates will be contacted.  
 
Musleh Uddin, Ph.D. (Food Science) 
Director of Quality Assurance 
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